THE OUTPERFORMERS: A LISTING OF HIGH PERFORMANCE COMPANIES
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CAN H WIN IN
THE NEXT DECADE?
India's biggest FMCG company managed decent
earnings performance over the past five years
but growth in sales has trailed that of GDP.
CEO Sanjiv Mehta shares the company's Mure strategy
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Its foray into LEDs will keep the auto-lighting supplier ahead
of the competition, reckons CEO Vineet Sahni
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ommandingmw50% of
t he auto•lighting busi ness.
Luma.1 Induslries truly
'owns' the road. It works
with leading t wo-wheeler nnd four.wheeler
manufocturcrs in India, with !\farut.i ac counting fo r 36% of its business, and lion•
da Motorcycle a nd Scooter India for 16%.
Between t'Ylfi-20, its rcH•nuc incre:LScd
from ,1 2.55 billion to ,1 6.02 billion.at a
CAGH of 6. 29%. O"cr the sa me period , its
net profit ha s gone up from , 368.8 mil lion
tu , s'18. I million a1 CAGll of 12.85%.
Thi s growth is la rgely on the bnck ofi ts
u :n business. In n halob'l!n ·light-part.ia l
India , the company sci1.cd the I.ED market opportu nity at the right moment. and
tlw \'Crtica l has seen its re\·enue share
ta.kc off from only 2-3% in 201 5 to an impressi,·e 35% today. For iL'i peers, the same
,·crticn l cu rrently accou nts fo r 22 -23% of
t heir re,•enuc.
One oft he reasons Lumax got it right
in Lt:D is taking t he lead early. According
to PankaJ Bobadc. head of fundamental
research at Ax is S<,'Curities, a big plus was
t he presence of Japan's Stan ley Electric as
a stra tegic im·cstor (they hold J i.5% stake,
while DK Jain Group holds an equal proportion). "They managed to capitali ze on
the technologica l knowhow of their part•
ner and that helped in getting aggressive,"'
says BobadC'.
Their big bet on l,E D hinges on Indian
customers' lo,·c for bling. The lights arc
costlier than the halogen ones, but Vincet
Sahni, CEO of Lu max Indust ries, says that
people don't mind shelling out cs:tra if
that is going to make them look good. Of
course, the long term plan is to make LED
cheaper but t hat im·oh•es reducing t he de•
pendcnce on imports for its inputs.
It has not been easy fo r t he automobile
industry •dth CO\' ID-19, though Axis Securities' Bobade is optimistic. The compa ·
ny makes 65% of its revenue from passenger cars, 30% from t wo-whcclers and
the rest from commercial ,·ehicles. "The
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month-on-mont h sa les num bers h:wc
been rising across t he hoard with twowheelers leading followed by p:11,sengcr
,·chicle.,;, as the need fo r persona l mobil•
ity over public tran sport is felt. Going
forw a rd , demand is expected to recover
especially from rural Indi a on the back of
a good rnhi harvest and a 'normul' monsoon," he explains. OEMs have a lready
increased their production in the e xpcc•
talion of the momentum lasting throug h
the fes tive season.
CEO Sahni says the way forward is to
grow with each of the existing clients, even
while looking at exports and try ing to gai n
a foothold in the tractors busi ness.

Stanley
Electric's
technological
know how
gave Lumaxa
headstart in
LED lamps
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How has C0VtD-19 changed your cost
structure? At what sales value do you start
making an operating profit?

At a turnO\'Cr of , 11 bill ion-12 bill ion, operating profit starts to kick in . We haven
long-term approach towards costs. So, we
ha,·e brought down our raw material cost
from 70•72% of total cost 6'·e yea rs ago to
61%. But we ha\'e increased our manpower
cost, by investing in R&D, as a strategy.
The percentage invested in R&D has gone
up from 1-1.5% to 3.5-4%. Overall , during
this period , our profit has doubled .
Post CO\'ID-19, our expense structure
has defin itely cha nged. For example, this
September, when we are operating at close
to la.st year's level, our variable costs have
gone up. Money has to be spe nt on sanitisers and masks and supporting social d istanci ng. Fortunately, fix ed costs arc under
control from the salary cuts done until
September. We have a lso stopped spending
on travel and events and cont inue to keep
a close watch on fixed costs. In fac t, we ure
tracking profitability on daily basis. Some
of the fix ed costs such as travel wi ll be partially reinstated . Overheads, ann ual maintenance contracts will a lso be reinstated,
but will be better negotiated. We a re look•
ing at this as an opportunity to redo our
cost structure .
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also like to dri,·e with the high beam a nd
refuse to dim t heir light. Therefore. LED
lights, which form 30-35% of our portfolio
today, will become 50% in the next th ree
to four years.
How do you see the demand for passenger \lehlcles and two-wheelers panning out
for the rest of the year? What about the next
fiscal?

The fes t ive season should be good. In fact.
I expect December quarter dema nd to
be even better tha n last yea r. We believe
t here is pent-up demand. a nd people will
be wa iting t o spend. For t he nex t fiscal. t he
industry will need something coming from
the government by way of incentives to
sustain dema nd . Demand ca n g row 8- l0%
more in FY22, assuming COV ID -19 is completely out of the way.
In two wheelers. dema nd ha.s returned to

last year's level supported by ru ra l markets and exports. The top two players are
doing fine and we expect the smaller ones
to pick up during Diwali. Price will mutt er,
a nd models at the lower end of less than
'l:'.75,000 will see more traction.
What Is the rationale behind your foray
Into tractor lighting?
W e spotted this opportunity fi ve yea rs
ago. Our logic was , if technology wus
cha nging in two- a nd four- wheelers, why
won't it happen in agriculture? We had
no presence in that sector. So, we set up a
team and our research showed that pride
is a factor there. We ex ploited that , first
with LED in tractors. It took time to convince customers, but t hey are willing to
pay if there is visible vuluc. It may not be
sold in huge volume, but it opens a new
line of business.

Are there any pockets of opportunity that
can shore up revenue or profit?

The opportunities always ex ist , a nd we see
it in both domestic a nd overseas markets.
We work with all the large brands in India and the approach is to go deeper with
product offerings by investing in technology. On the shopfloor, our effort is to use
the same fac ilities to make small cha nges
in ex isting products. We make ma rg inal
investments a nd do not allow redunda nt
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Demand can
growS-10%
more In FY22,
assuming
COVID-19 ls
completely out
of the way

assembly lines. We sweat our nssl'b ;,
much as possible.
How much scope do you see for gam,
better value share from clients?
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Customers like Mn.ruti an_•ext rl' nwlv
organized nnd h llvc a prc-dcc idt•d 11~1 1·
ber of suppliers. That dot•s not. cha nµ:1
dru.mnticnlly. 'l'o that ext ent., u eh 1111µ;1
in vnlue slmrc may not huppen with 0 1
mnturcd cl ients. Then: is an nppor t u1 1
though with our new clients - t.oday, 1
could be just one model, but we sho.ul,
there when they move to tlw srcoml a 1
third models,
1

A.ny Innovation you have done to cut c, t
or to make business more efficient durln
the current times?

~ e hitve de- risked quite sig nilica ntlJ .
1nkc th c NC R region for cx1unple, wh•
~ e lu~vc three plants. Pinnt A produ c•
c~rtam product, which Plant F\ cou ld 1
1 0st -COVtl), I can produce it from Pl:1
B ~r Plant C, We a llowed fo r a bi t uf d
plication on the assembly lines. tra im·•
th
e ma npower <luring this ph ase and
worked on skilling the staff. T here wa •

~~~: ~n~olvccl b ut very ma rgi n al. and
g term ad vantage is t hat t he h i:
1
;o ume , critical producL,;; ca n be han<l l
rom anywhere. c
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